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NLW ROUTL fOR VANDLRBILT CUP MCL
celved to run the race over the course se-'
leeted; as a local election with the Vander
bilt race as ·the i4sue wu won by the pTO-'

mee party.
In looking for a new course Mr. Vander-;

bilt and Chairman Morrel] had in View the'
abolition of all controls: To galn this end:
all towns had to be avoided. A course to the'
nortb of the fozme.r one was fOUlld and de
termined upon. Thill course is to the north
O'f jhe old one in the direction at Oyster"
Bay at the eastern .and Roslyn at th"e western
end of the quaurilateraL Being 22 miles iD'
length fourteen laps will be Tequired to brin:g
it up to the minimum of 300 miles, et by the
roles. So far lIS breadth of road and straight
stretches go it is hardly the equal of the old,
course. Fourteen miles of it will admit ot
the 'highest speed and easy passing of cars.
The road is rather einllOI1ll lmd nanow tor
the other 8 miles. 0 limit 01 ay.:ed lriD.
be necessary for 14 miles, but for the other
8 roDes 40 miles an bo,nr wiD be a. reasonable'
maximum to be exp!lcted. The course is
more hilly, 'too, than the old one, grades of

ON THE PllOI'OSED V'-l'IDmmn.T CUP RAC'liI COURS~Y9TllB BAY Ro..lcO,
FULL OF SKAJU' TmtNs IN SH.&1'1il OF Lm'1"1'»1l S. BUT OTJIEllWJ8Bl A

~t1~~f8:~g~~~~~~&t GOOD STllETClI-lN CEw'1'llll lLLOSTB&rION OJ' CUt' DoNAnlD B; wn.-
• ..~~~~~__~.L~U.~M~K,_V_61_ND_.,..__wr_._JL _

L4JUl Sl:CC»SS. u< VA.: DI:KB1LT ESUTJl

TY1!lCAL lJ'AB1DlRS "01\' NORTH" TURNl'lXS

T ew Yorlc., June 27-1t is expeete that
before the euk closes the supervisod
of !a88au dbunty, Long Island, will have
given the required permission for the use of
the c.omse choson' fOT the: Vanderbilt rac.e.
MOTOR Am: is, 'bowever, able to preseDt here~

1rith views and a description of it. There
seems little doobt of penniuion being re-
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VJl:llT Su.ar TuaN LJu,.VIMO ROIlUN ROAD TO RoAD TO Ll'l"Tldl NEe" .110 NlI:W HYDE PARIl;

SUCCUMBS "CHLVROLLTTO

lim claas One. for America 'I big e..enL loIaklBg
the event & start-to-fto.iBh race, thel 111, will
mark the race at tettiJlg a pace lor all COlin
tries m automobile road racing. While parts of
the course are narro.., makillg it impouible
for tan to pau in those places, ths practically
double length of the broad stretche.. on which
:lny speed can be made, means that raciDg of
the fute.t will be iodulged in. .

tion at the tpleudid showing the Americao
t:bampIon ud the Ameriea.n-made reeord break
er displayed in the b.ee of odds ..pinn iii
b~gher powered opponeal. Weather conditiOtll
:1110 were moth against Oldfield. In the ~
J,Jace a gale blew against him, at each tilnl
he earne down the home Itretcll, whleh p1&eed
his lighter powered car at .. disadvanta~.

Again, beiDg ebllgt!d to run a chuirlg race he
had to drive through il thick cloud of dUlt and
sand.

Such racing ... Oldfleld and Chevrolet pot up
CODlltituted the hlrdeat fought. duel of big !l.y
en the lDetropollty district. bat yet aean. ThtI
baWe "&I f.ought cut in thfee heat&, aaeh
of which .... a thriller that brought. the tpee
to their feel.

The DlfttiJlg ot the American and the Frueh
man took the form ot a matdl heat raee for
'1,000 a aide, E. B. Halla.oder ud Major Mil
Jer dividillg the Fiat end, while Bartlel put up
$600 of the Peerl_ aids of the W'lger, tha bal·
ante being contributed by a frlead of hia.
Bain had ·caused .. postponement of the llleet
from Saturday and cloudll and showen down
towu preceded todaY'8 events.

The Bpeetatora had not long to wait tor a·
citing event., for the drst heat of t.he Oldtleid·
Cheuo}et match headed the eu.rd. The men
'were sent """1 enn to .. roll.iDg start. ChenG
let ..aa the quiUIlf &lid waa 1lrat uder " ..y,.
re&th.ing tbe tll.nl ill the lead. Emerging iJlto
the bstkatntch he led bl 10 yards, with Old

fteld .in hot pursuil. Barnel almOit elnght
Louie at. the tar turlI,. but the latter rolJJlded
prdtill iDto the st.reteh ud raehed the JUile
post 20 lards in the lead. Oldfield hung to till
FrencblDlUl like .. bull dog, fight.iog his .,....y
gamely through the dust, and lost Dot .. yard
more. 80 the terri1e duel continued UIltii the
flU' turn of t1l.e fourth mile, when Barney aod
denly Ilowed down and stopped. Whea h~

reached the ltand it wa. aceD tbn.t a rear tire

riDgton to Ne..,. Hyde Park.. Whatever dis·
advantages arise from occasional DaTTOW,

.inuoll.l roads will be more than otrs81 by t.be
ability to abolish all controls and have a
race from start to finish without let·up. The
American elimiuating trials next September
will be a try-out for the eourse.

Milly metropolitan motorists who have been
OVIlf the newll selecUd toune pronounced it ..

New York, JUDe fe-Barnel Oldfield ..eut.
down ia defeat. today at the Empire Citl u.ek
at the buds of Louis Ohe"l'J'Oln, bot the greeo
banner (If the PeerleM Dragon 'fat fu h1lm
being dngged in the duat. beDeath the ..heel.
ot Major Miller'. reecrd·breUiDg Fial. Bar
Der 1I'UlI beaten. bl a faster and more power
fully motored car, but wben the 60 hOT8epower
of the Peerless is eompared 'With the 90 hOrM
pow,"r of the Fiat ths honors were not ..Ito
gotber nn the side of the foreign car and
dri\"u. ~ot a word ot this must be taken in
disparagentent of the aldlltul and bold chau!
tenrlmp of the Fr$ochman, 'fho cornea neanr
th= any man yet. 10 bemg Oldfield', peer .. a
track driver, or of. the .peed and conailltent f ..t.
rio, of the Fiat, which hat certainll, 10 t ..r.
provtG ittelt the ben ear that the RUGn 'a
neiDg baa evoh'ed.

Ooe cauoot, hO'fever, but thrill with Idmira-

OLDflLLD

'l'V&MUIG Olf TO PoItTIOJ( 0' I.l.IT Yc.u.'a Ro~

• and 15 pet ceDt OCl:U1Tiug rathu mqllcnt!y.
In rough- outline the quadrilateral of the

eourae b made up of a 7-mile atJ'eteh ean
from New Hyde Park to Jericho over the
Jericho pike, over wbicb lut year'. raee was
ltarted and fin.i.5hedj a l5-mUII r\1D north from
.rericho to Eut Norwieh, a litU, to the lOuth
of ey.ter Bay; a 5-mile Itreteh to BuD',
Read hotel, lIOuthealt of RosIY1li alId 5 miles
run to New Hyde Park 011 the Jericho pike.

AAumillg that the stut will be at the old
place OD the Jerieho pike, a very eharp turn
to the Dorth-ieft-il IIncoull.tered at Jericho.
To Eut Norwich the road winds over a roll
iog lurface through wooded country in a
lueee8llioD of S'~ to Ean NOTWieh. The S'.
are 10 frequent that a driver will have to go
carefuUy. aa he cannot eee the foad ahead.

A .harp tUJ'll weat-lett-at East NoTl"l'iell
briDgll the raeenJ into the Dorth turnpike
headed toward RosIyD with tbe turn at the
Bull'. Head hotel, 5 miles away. 'rb.U ill a
neeea:i.on of billa and preaentl but few plaeu
where two an ean paa.

A &harp tum to t.he _u.tb-Ieft~ppoait.e

the Bull'. Read hotel and one ill headed for.
Clarence Maekay'. estate, a mile and a halt
away, over the We.tbury-Glen Cove road.
The Mackay gate, to whieb there iJJ a .hort
llbarp hitch, ia on the left and the road runs
through woodi for over a mile.. JU8t beyond
on the right Lake Suceeu ud the W. K.
VllIlderbilt, Jr_, e8tate ..re pa.ned. From
8ealiJ:lg, a little hamlet, a mile further on,
where there ia a not-bad railroad eJ'(lsaing, a
I-mile run over the Little Neck road -through
an opo eountry brinp ou again to Hyl\e
Park aud tt. Jericho pike_ It will need a
flagman at. t.he BeariDgton crosaing_ The
rtreteb ftom New Hyde Park to the grand·
ata:a.d a couple of milea weat of Jericho is well
knOWll .. a .plendid, broad Ip68d coune with
gentle rolling grades.

All tbe road snrfaeea are !l.ne and there will
be plerlty of chance for high apeeding and
pallaing in.the 7 mile. from New Hyde Park
to Jericho, the 5 mile. from East Norwich t.o
Dull '. Head hotel and the 2 milee from Sea-
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ON TRe Nllw YANDEllUTLT CUP RACll COUll.s~THIl OBTlI TOlINPlKll

M.u> OJ' THE PKOPOSEIl CUP COURSE :roll V~DII:BBwr CUP RACIl. 80W11'OO AJ:.so LAST bu's COUKSIl

The national circuit championship raee was
rUD in two 5·mlle trials and' a 10-mile final.
Though perhaps the iastest ear won, for the
remodeled White is yet to show its best paces,
owin'g to mishaps in the' trial and tInal the out
come was no a.I ether satisfactory. Oldfield
declioed the issue for the reason that he feared
!:is tires wonld not stand further racing, as they
were pretty llea.rly do'Wll and out.

In the first heat Webb ;ray Deatly trimmed
Paul Sartori., who drove Alfred GwyDJ18 Vander·
bilt's 91l-horsepower Fiat; winning by half a
furlong in 4:58. The seCOD.d 'beat tell to Chev·
rolet in a practical wa!k:over, as Roberts had to
pnll up Har:ry Houpt's all-horsepo er Thomas
in the third milo, owing to a puncture, which
nearly brought the car disaster on the tum.
Chevrolet, however, had the race well in hand
at the time.

The 1ina.1 heat between Chevrolet and Jay
promLeed a great struggle, but resulted in a

tance and named 10 miles. Another .splendid
sh-uggle ensued. Its story is easily told. Chev·
rolet again got away the quicker, led by 80
yards the firllt mile :JJId increased his advan·
tage to 150 yards at 6 miles. .Again tho tide
of battle ehIllIged aDd Oldfield put up a mag·
niflceDt~ chase. He gained about 15 yards
a mile, but failed to eatah the fiying Fiat by
60 yards, Chevrolet wiining in 9 :30*, Old·
field .following in 9:3 %.

Oldfield had pDt up the gamest tIght of his
career against a car that overmatched the Peer·
less in power, alId lost by the narrows t of
margins. He leaves for t!l0 ~st with b.is met.
ropolitan popularity restored lUld the best
wishes of New Yorkers that he will return later
in the season with a. car of equal power to any
that may be pitted against him, for another
race. Chevrolet was heartily eheered for his
1l.ne race and as a tribute to the popullU.'ity of
Major Miller with ew Yorkers.

hlld picked tip a nail and that ~inmuuitor,

splU'K plug and everything open was clogged
with dust aDd sand. .

"When I stopped, " said Barney, "I conldn
ge a buzz out of her. Chevrolet threw sand
and dirt, which elogged the active sparlcing ap·
paratus; but I'll be after him again the nm
heat. "

The ODd heat was at 10 miles, to a rolling
start, with Chevrolet OD the pole. The French·
man a.8'~ outgeneraled the Westerner and
renehed the tum first. Do"Wll the bac:kstretch
OJd1Ield was 50' feet to the reM, but holding
Chevroiet ·w:ell. Four miles of tlghting saw tho
Fiat but 65 yaxds ahead of the Peerless. Bar·
ney was pU6hing along with grim d~termina.

tion through. Chevrolet's dust.. On the home·
stretch the Fiat·driver kept to the middJe of
the track, while Barney hugged the pole, thU6
avoidiDg ome of the du.at. The Dext mile
showed Chevrolet exactly hal! a furlong to the
good.

Theu the tide of battle begu to change.
Oldfield. seemed .to lie ga.i.oiDg in the sixth
mile. It 'WaS certain the Dext lap that he was
creeping up. 0'0 earne the plucky Westerner,
gaining a foot or so with every stroke of the
Green DragoD's shaft. Chevrolet had had
60me narrow eseapes from all upset at several
of tho turns and now seemed to lose his nerve
a bit. He took the curves broader, while Bar·
ney clung to the pole closer than ever, taking
every chaDce in his desperate chase.

Tho ep tatar-s danced with ucitement aDd
eneoura ad Barney with frantic yells. It spoke

ell f~ the race that it was wanning up the
stolid 'e'\T Yoders. At 8 mil Barney s
but 50 ds behind. He DOW came like the
'\Tind, seeming to gaiD in great jumps. As the
cIa' en tered the lart P Chevrolet had but
a length the advantage. By the time the tmn
was reached .he had lost it; for Barney cut in
on the pole in the lead, amid frantie yells. A
desperate fight Bronnd the eurve aDd Barney
ha.d won. There was no stopping him now.
Foot by foot he crept away, held his a<1,van·
tage around the ]aat turn, and Bwept down the
stretch and under the ire a winner by 100
well earned feet in 9 :28. The Fiat's time
,as !):2 *.

In the final Oldfield won the choice of dis·
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disabling accident to the latter aDd a dlle bit
of sportlmanship on the part ot the FUDCh.
maD. Jay gave Cb6vrolet more thaD he bar.
gained lor while the race lasted. Jumplllg
a_y In tbe lead he beat the Fiat SO yarda the
.lint mile &Ild "'ll.I 75 yard!! to the fOOd at
the elld ol two eireu.ita. Coming doWJl the
homeatret.eh ot the thlnl miJ~ ho_vu, Jay Jolt
a milar, or 80m. part of hie engiu, .... quickly
aught aDd paaed, ...d ill the Den miJe ....
foreed to quiL Cbenolet eotItiJiued aDOt.hu
mile, thea rode op to the jo~' na.zad of hia
.-II aecord and olfued to J'1l]l tbe rsca MU
wbeD Jay pould bue rej»iml his~ He
.... eheued for hia 1pOJ"tsIIla..D. A few
minutoN later it .... ~Ilnoed that. the White
ugiDe could DOt be l!nd ia time foz aDOt.hu
trial &Dd the rd~ pt"e the~ to Cheno
let. The national tlrnit -core DOW ItaJ:lda:
Cheno1et, Fiat. 8 poiata; Oldfield, Peer., •
poiDu; WUI',la., Reo, ...d Jay. White, 2 polDu
eaeh. The aummuy:

Dealera' balldlcap, 2: milK, 100 t~t allo"ed tor
enr, $100 .,llI'el'ellee III prlc. below 1:3,&OO-A.
F. Camacho. 12.bol1lepo"er FrlDkllZl. 1,600 teet,
won; time, 2: :211 3·1l; Mortimer Roberta, .O.horae
powet 'l'bOmlll, 1100 teet. tfcood; time, 2 :86; F.
F. Camer()n, 160boraellower Cameroo, 2,000 teet.
lItopped.

Speelill matcb. II miles_I!'. F. Cameron, 18.
bor",pl'wer Camaron rac.r, ..011; time. 6 :11: Eo
l'arker. 12·bor~"er F'tat. ~o4; Ume.
6 :37 a·lI: A. 11'. c.'llQubo. t2.bGrwpnwer J"'taJIklln,
third: tllllt, 7 :02 1·11.

Spedal matda. '1.000 a skle--Banl6J' Old.
fteld. co.1l.o1Wpll"er l'ftrl~ G..- 0rq0B. "
Major C. J ... MUier. lM)..~..-er Plat, dl1"6ll
by ~!8 Cbnrolet-nrst beat, :; mllea, won by
d1lt't"1'01et: tlru, .. :U. 014lle14 atappal la foam
IIllle 0 ...... to pllOCture &lid IIILIld la C'll_lIUtor.

Seecle.4 1leat, 10 _ ........ by Oldll.dd; U-.
8~: ~Itt'e u-. 1:21 ~ I.t.u.ed;au
mU.. Oonro&et,~ 1 aile, ::i!I ~: 2: _.
1:.114~: 2 _1_~:60 .... : .. mn.. J:n 2--1:
5 alle-. ":U; • mll-. 2;to 4-S; 1 mn... :S7
f.5: 8 _lee, 1~ 3.f: t .ties, S:.31 N.

ll't.oal 10.1. to mU... "- by ~et: tiJllc.
9 :30 W; 014lltkt', Ume. t:3Z t~ IIl~te

time-. ~Iet *d1IlC. 1 mile. :58 1-$: ~ aU...
I ~.>s: S mil. 2: :52; 4 IIllia. 3:«8 4-lI: :I 11111.
4:U t·3: e 1Q1lH. 1I:41 4-6: 7 m.Ilee. 8:38 a·,; •
mile.. 1 :311 .4-11: It lillie., 8 :33.

NaUool1 c1reolt cb.mpIOOlblp, lIrst btU. G
mll_Wtbb Jly, III·2(l.boraepower White, "on:
lime, .. :!l8: PaUl Sartori, 9O.horlcpo"tr Fla.t, ,el.'
oDd: time. Ii :02 2·11. Totermedlatt tlmta, Ja)'
leadlol", 1 mile, J :02 2·5: 2 mlln, 2 :02 '.:1: 3
tnlletl, 8 :01 3·11: .. mtlea, 4 :00 2·a.

Secooe! tleat. II mllt_Loula Chevrolet, DO-boree
pnwer lrlal. "011: time tor 2 mile.. 2 :01 '.,,:
..Iortlmtr Robert.. eO·bol'lepower Tbomu. ItoPl*'
6rsl lura 011 a_lIot of PIIDctllrt..

Fioa. hNt. to IIlllel-Cb""rolet _011: tlloe fllr
" 1111-. J,1t 4-6. 11llt......ftllue thoes. Ja, l.ead
ID.&". 1 1II1~ :llil • ..0: 2 lillie-. 1:55 1-$; 3 .1Ies,
~:~ (."bet"l'Olet ItOppe(! ,t II IQUes IJId " ..
.warded lba race. JI,. b...~ ItDpped io to~

mile. tbrouCb brDtftl tD&1aa.

MOTOR· AGE

En-I;fO NOlI:I:II TtrL'<Pt.a:E loT &l." NO'''lca
&uD = OYIITU 8I..r "'''D &.uT Noz"IOI

Lut"1lI11 Ja.tC".tIO Tuu7u:. =

Empire Cit,. handicap, 5 mll_TIIortlmer R~
trta. Il).horaepo..er Thomal. 40 _oda, _:
ad\lll that. 1:08: C. G. Wrldpa,., 2..llo!'ll6powtt
Peerl... 1I1i le'Cllada, aecond: Paal BarIOli, ..
1l0nepower nat, IICI'Itcb. third.

Carl Page, S. F. B.a.cdnJph &lid O. T. Bradley
h.at"e depoa,ited with Cottnd 11"- Pe1cber _1,000
to t.ek Webb 3ay ud the White apiut a...-.
roltt &Del tile PiaL Vajor l[i]Jer a,. lIa iI
willi.,_ E. R. llo1laDdtr iJlaiIU tbat u.. ..
be !tOt "- t.balI 10 m.iJea.

•
DL$t.&TS TtIl. 1lArI.&OAO

CineiD......tJ, 3nDe 27~ IL B. r..
galla, of the Big Four board of diTecton,
at!'rU ThllJ'tday from Pittdeld, K-., to
.pud a month touring Maseae.htIMtta, Vlfo
mont, New Hampshire ...d Maine. The trip
will be made io automobiles belonging to It!'
10M, Oeor,e H. Ing&1ls. general freight ageei,
of C!nclalllltl, and Albert S. IngaUI, of Olen·
land, luperintondollt of the Cleveland lIId
Indianapolil dJvilion. The formor haa a
model B Winton and the latter a four·cylin·
der Peerlo...

"Durill' thi. trip 1 'h.all bo eaUrtly free
frolll bUIlneH care. for the firn time III m,.
Ufe," uld Mr. Ingall., ... he uplained Itla
pIau. "We are out prinla.rily for a pod
time-to _ the rogged hill. of old N_
Ezill&Dd at their best, but 1 wut to IIt_
my ebUdrell where I W'Q born, where I •
p.a my carMI" ...d whue I WtJIt to aUoaI
and kept .eiroool We will lim tollr the han
t.iful Berbltin llilIs of V'_eh_"--t ud
the1l drop dow. into the eoaaeeoot riTer
nIley. We will folIo..... up the Couectim
riTer to the A_01loOMDc ri"er, whielt _...m
follow to the toot 01 ),[1. WaahillJtoa. Wa
will aptllld • few da,. at the XL Wuhlapa
hOUM. lD B,"toll W~ I..IId a.te4IDd the
mOlluaill. 00 tbe eog railway.

., 011 Ita"ln, the mountain .....e wlll tOma
do.....u through the Notch to North Coa"l,.
and acroa, the country to my birthplace, Ru
rilon, M." and BridgtOD, lIdjoiuhlg, "her, 1
wont to school at· tho BrightOD ACll,d,m1'
We will Ipend leveral day, at thel. two
placet, aftor wblch we will pa.. tbroulb

E.o.IT Noa"'c>1 LIt''''''Q
O'lllTIZ 8 .." H"o.o

Poland Spring. aod BDl'
ton.' ,

The trip "'ill be com·
pleted at Pittll6tld, ..hera
the Ingalb part,. will
abeDOoD the automohilM
aDd embark ia Jrtr. IJI.
gall.' privata ear for
VirgiAia. Hot. Spriap,

OrftU; &r IlOoLD b~ .tuumer home.


